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Chemistry of Vegetable Physiology and Agriculture. 

on Alcoholic Fermentation. By P. S C H ~ T Z E N B E R G E R  and A. 
DESTREM (Compt. rend., 88,593-595).-This paper is a Continuation of 
the researches described in Curnpt. rend., 88,287, and this vol., p. 476. 
100 grams of fresh unwashed yeast containing 1.9 grum of nitrogen as 
insoluble albuminoids, contained only 1.1 gram of nitrogen after de- 
composing 200 grams of sugar, whilst after maceration in water only, 
under t h e  same conditions, there remained 1.5 gram of nitrogen. The 
total weight of the insoluble part of the yeast diminished less than by 
maceration only ; and in experiments with small quantities of yeast, 
even increased, as in Pasteur’s experiments. 
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Washed yeast, even in the absence of air, also decomposes sugar 
rapidly enough, 100 grams of yeast causing 200 grams of sugar to 
disappear in 24 hours. Rut the weight of insoluble residue diminishes 
about 40 per cent,, and very much more than by simple maceration. 

100 gratms of fresh washed yeast containing 19-20 grams iusoluble 
matter, furnished only 11.8-13-2 grams after decomposing 200 grams 
of sugar, whilst after simple digestion with water it still furnished 
15-8-16 grams. 

The loss is due to the transformation of albumindid matter into 
soluble amidated compounds. The 19 grams of original insoluble 
yeast contained 1.9 gram nitrogen; the 11.8 grams left after fer- 
mentation contained only 0.57 gram of nitrogen : 1.33 gram of nitrogen 
was therefore eliminaked by solution of the prote'id matters. Sime 
these contain about 16 per cent. of nitrogen, 1.33 gram of nitrogen = 
8.3 granis albuminold matter, and 19.0 - 8.3 = 11-7, the weight 
of the residual yeast. Another experiment cited gives a similar 
result. 

100 grams of fresh washed yeast corresponding with 18.4 grams of 
insoluble matter containing 1.895 gram of nitrogen, gave, after simple 
digestion, 15.84 grams insoluble residue containing 1.71 gram 
nitrogen. The loss in nitrogen is 0.185 gram, equivalent to  1.1 gram 
albuminold matter. The total loss is 2.6 grams; 2.6 - 1.1 = 1.5 
gram noii-nitrogenous matter eliminated by secondary fermentation. 

100 grams of fresh washed yeast, by fermentation with access of 
air, lost only 3.2 grams prote'id matter, and fixed 4.84 grams non- 
nitrogenous matter, the weight of insoluble residue increasing from 
18.4 grams to 20.04 grams. 

C ~ ~ l ~ s i ~ n s . - - (  1 .) Yeast, placed under conditions which prevent its 
multiplication and development, nevertheless retains the power of 
decomposing sugar, and in so doing it loses more nitrogen than when 
simply digested with water deprived of sugar and oxygen. The pro- 
portion between the quantity of' sugar decomposed and the new yeast 
formed, i.e., the fermenting power, thus becomes a negative quantity. 
(2.) The proximate composition of yeast, or the proportion between 
its albumiiioicl and non-ni trogenons constituents, varies with the com- 
position of the medium in which it lives. 

The authors have previously recognised the formation of aldehyde 
in fermentation conducted without the presence of air. The aldehyde 
found in wine, &c., is therefore not due solely to oxidation of the 
alcohol. Its formation is directly connected with the decomposition 
of sugar, and may perhaps accompany the product,ion of 6 molecules of 
glycerin to 1 of succinic acid, the sun1 of which (= C22H54022) contains 
more hydrogen than the original sugar. 

Formation of Starch in Chlorophyll-grains in Absence of 
Light. By J. € 3 3 6 ~ ~  ( Versuclbs-Stat., 23, 123--156).--This paper 
coutains details of a series of: experiments on the above subject made 
with the germinal plants of the scarlet-runner ; in some cases parts of 
the leaves were excluded from light, and in other cases the entire 
plants. The experiments appear to  show that light is not necessary 
for the formation of starch. P. P. B. 

J. 14. H. M. 
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Analysis of some Fodders, and Observations on the Damage 
caused to Italian Beans by the Bean Insect (Rrz~clzus r@manus, 
Sch.). By H. GKOSJEAN (Cornpi. r e i d . ,  88, 6OO--C;02).-The samples 
of horse food anaJysed comprise three samples of oats from different 
provinces, crushed maize, horse-beans (Italian beans), wheat bran, hay, 
chaff, and a food composed of oats, maize, and beans, already mixed. 

The oats con- 
tained 0.20-0.37 per cent. ; the maize only traces ; the chaff, bran, 
and hay 1.00, 2-03, and 4 46 per cent. respectively; the beans 1-88 per 
cent. as pectate of lime, which is contained in the integument of the 
bean. This integument, forming 0.16 of the total weight of the seed, 
is removed in the manufacture of bean flour, and is found in commerce 
under the name of bean bran ( s o n  de fives) containing 11.5 per cent. of 
pectic bodies. 

Sugars.-The seeds and bran may be considered to contain cane- 
sugar, whilst the hay and chaff probably contain glucose. The per- 
centages are, oats, 0.5-1.0; maize, 0 - 8 ;  beans, 1-25; bran, 2.5; hay, 
1.5 ; chaff, traces. 

Fifty per cent. of the beans were attacked by the Bruchus rzijbnanus, 
and the average number of insects to each bean was two, so that the 
sample contained 11s 572an.y insects as beans. The attacked beans when 
weighed against the sound ones showed a loss of 18.5 per cent., or 
nearly one-fifth. The perfect insects contained in  100 parts, 50 of 
water, 15.8 of fatty matter, and 5.5 of nitrogen. Each Bruclius con- 
sumes on an average 140 mgrms. of the bean, containing 37 mgrms. 
of albuminoid matter, 2.6 mgrms. of fatty matter, 55.4 mgrms. of 
starch, and 1.8 mgrm. of sugar. Of these materials the insect fixes 
1-8 mgrm. and loses 0.6 mgrm. of fatty matter, and eliminaies about 
nine-tenths of the nitrogen which it coiisumes. 

Absorption Power of Soils. By J. M. v. BEMMELEN ( L a d o .  Ver- 
suchs-rYdut., 23, 265--320).--This is a continuation of a previous 
paper (ibz’d., 21, 135 ; Chew,. SOC. J., 34, 598). The authors principal 
results are summed up  as follows:- 

Soils absorb a lkdi  from hydrates of the alkalis and alkaline earths, 
and from salts of weak acids (borates, Carbonates, phosphates, &c., 
which are more or less dissociated in aqueous solntion), but without 
exchange of bases, the free hydrated silica in the soil taking up  alkali, 
whilst (in the case of salts) a corresponding quantity of acid alkali- 
salt is formed. 

When the basic silicates (and humates) in a soil are decomposed by 
boiling it with strong hydrochloric acid, and the bases are removed by 
washing, so that only acid aluminium silicates, quartz, tlie separated 
silica, and humus residues are left, the absorption of alkali or mlka- 
line earth from salts of strong acids almost ceases. But, on the con- 
trary, the absorption of alkali from salts of weak acids (borates, 
carbonates, phosphatesj is increased. The free silica resulting from 
the decomposition of the basic silicates takes up  free (dissociated) 
alkali in the saline solution, whereupon a fresh quantity of free alkali 
is produced by dissociation and is taken up in turn, and this process 
goes on until an  equilibrium is established between the amount of 

Pectic bodies were estimated by Schlcesing’s method. 

J. M. H. M. 
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Silica, the amount of acid and neutral salts in  solution, and  the  volume 
of water present at the prevailing temperature. 

A soil wiiose power of absorbing alkalis and alkaline earths from 
salts of strong acids has been destroyed by boiling with strong hydro- 
chloric acid, does not recover this power on simply niixing with it 
another salt of a strong acid, such as  calcium chloride or  sulphate. B u t  
the absorption power is restored when the  soil is mixed with alkali- 
salts of weak acids. When,  for instance, the soil is mixed with cnl- 
cium carbonate, and then tre2ted with solution of potassium chloride, 
the following reactions take place. The potassium c h l o r i d ~  solution 
first dissolves A little calcium carbonate, so tha t  calcium chloride and 
potassium carborinte are formed. Half the potzsh oE the latter is then 
taken u p  by the hydrated silica of the  soil, the other half forming acid 
carbonate. Equilibrium between the salts in  solution is thus disturbed, 
and the  same process is repeated until ultimately equilibrium is estab- 
lished between the combining power of tlie silica, the solventr power of 
the waier prment, and the  chemical adfinities of the salts CaC12, 
CaH,( CO,),, CaC03, KC1, and KHCO,. 

When a soil which has been boiled with strong hydrochloric acid is 
boiled with saline solutions, its hydrated silica acts to  some extent 
upon the latter, forming n greater or  less quantity of silicates. When 
boiled with sodium carbonate, for example, the formation of sodium 
silicate is so considerable that  soil thus treated acts stronFly 011 solu- 
tions of potassium chloride, sulphate, or nitrate, exchanging sodium 
for potassium. The effect of boiling the soil with calcium chloride o r  
sulphate is, however, much less mafked. J .  R. 
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